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MISS PEDRICK GIVES 
PLEASING FINAL 
RECITAL. 
Mis .lessie Pedrick or Orlando, tbe 
holder of the Rollins Conservatory 
Piano Scholarship for this year, gave 
the second of the Final Recitals for 
the season on Monday afternoon, May 
20th. in Knowles Hall, assisted by Mi > 
Florence Keezel, mezzo-soprano, am 
Mrs. E. K. Krauss, violinist. 
Tin- young pianist with delicacy am 
poetic feeling in I he Mozart Sonata 
and with Airs. Krauss showed a feel-
ing for tonal shading and ensemble 
effects that was truly delightful. Miss 
Keezel has a very promising voice of 
great power and sweetness, and her 
songs were well received. 
Program 
MISS JESSIE PEDRICK 
Assisted by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Kedney Krauss, viol-
inis. .v ;' Miss Florence Keezel, Mez-
zo Soprano. Miss Eleanor Coffin, Ac 
companist. 
Mozart Sonata in E minor, for Pianc 
and Violin Allegro, Tempo di Menu 
etto, Miss Pedrick and Miss Krauss. 
Beethoven Sonata Pathetupie, Is ' 
Movement. Miss Pedrick. 
Tosti Invano Miss Keezel. 
Schubert Impromptu in E-tlat major, 
Miss Pedrick. 
Rubinstein. .Thou Art so Like a Flow-
er, Miss Keezel. 
Rachmaninoff ....Prelude, in C-sharp 
minor 
MMcDowell....Shadow Dance 
Godard En Route Miss Pedrick. 
A CORRECTION 
The following note, which should 
have accompanied Dr. Baker's article j 
in the last issue on the coming eclipse, ' 
was omitted through an error. 
NOTE- I am indebted to Professor 
Short of the College Faculty for the 
loan of the January, 1!H7. number of 
"Popular Astronomy," which contains 
an account of the eclipse. 
T. R. Baker. 
Dr. Ward who has recently gone 
to h:s home in Lowell. Mass., writes 
that he has contracted a very severe 
cold. Dr. Ward expects to return to 
Winter Park to deliver the commence' 
nient address on June S. 
Dr. French supp.red the pulpit of 
the Memorial Presbyterian church of 
St. Augustine the last two Sundays 
in May. In spite of the fact that most 
of the Winter residents have returned 
north, Dr. French preached to large 
congregations both Sundays. 
The Prayer of a 
Soldier. 
(The prayer which follows was 
found in the pocket of a British COlO 
nel after he was killed in action in 
(•"landers on October 11. 1917. il was 
sent to The Evening Post by one of 
bis friends.) 
Father of all. Helper of the free, we 
pray with anxious hearts for all who 
fight on sea and land and in the air 
to guard our homes and liberty. Make 
clear the vision of our leaders and 
their counsels wise. 
Into Thy care our ships ami seamen 
we commend; guar;! them from 
chance-sown mines and all the dan-
gers of this war at sea, and as of old 
give them the v'ctory. 
To our men on watch, give vigilance, 
to these below calm sleep. Make 
strong our soldiers' hearts and brace 
their nerves against tin1 bursting 
shrapnel and the unseen fire that lays 
the next man low. 
in pity blind them to the sight of 
fallen comrades left upon the field. 
May Chlist Himself in Paradise re-
ceive the souls of those who pass 
11:rough death. 
Let not our soldiers ever doubt that 
they shall overcome the forces of that 
king who "seeks to wade through 
slaughter to a throne and shut the 
gate of mercy on mankind." 
(), Goj of love and pity; have com-
passion on the wounded, make bear-
able their pains or send unconscious-
ness. 
To surgeons and to dressers give 
strength that knows no failing and 
skill that suffers not from desperate 
hasle 
To tired men give time to rest. 
Pity the poor beasts of service who 
suffer for man's wrong. 
For us at home, let not that open 
shame be ours, that we forget to ease 
the sufferings of the near and dear of 
brave men in the fighting line. 
O, Thou who makest human hearts 
the channel of Thy answers to our 
prayers, let loose a flood of sympathy 
and help for children and their moth-
ers who wander desolate and suffer-
ing, leaving wrecked homes and fi*
 vis 
and gardens trodden under ruthless 
feet. 
O Father, may this war be man-
kind's last appeal to force. Grant 
from the stricken earth, sown with 
Thy dead, an everlasting Power of 
peace shall spring, and all Thy world 
become a garden where the flower of 
Christ shall grow. 
And this we beg for our dear Elder 
Brother's sake, who gave Himself or 
those He Toved, our Lord and Savior 
Jesus Christ. Amen. 
Mothers' Number Trench and Camp. 
Closing Dance of 
Year In Lyman 
Gym. 
Saturday May is . the gymnasium 
floor was waxed for the last lime Ibis 
year and at 7:150 began tbe second 
dance of the Semester. "Tbe second 
lance of tbe Semester," ' those who 
have attended tbe other dances in tbe 
gymnasium this year prefer to say, for 
'second" doesn't give one the queer 
feeling which "last" gives. 
The orchestra was the best of the 
season. All tbe Selections were good 
and were well played. Every one 
seemed to he determined lo enjoy 
themselves and since good music and 
a jovial crowd make any dance en-
joyable this one was a success. A* 
10:20 the orchestra played "Good 
Night Ladies," the crowd departed and 
he last Rollins crance of lit 17 IS be 
came a happy memory. 
THE VOLUNTEER 
William Olliphant Rencher 
L'e knows that he'd rather much linger 
And build up tbe future be dreams 
And dwell in the land of his father 
for aye 
Nor alter life's manifold schemes. 
But— there's a fighl "over there" on 
tbe hilltop, 
There's a fighl "over there" on the 
plain, 
And a man must go lo baffle the foe 
And the knave and the weaking re-
main. 
A man must away to his follows. 
Be one in tbe millions who strive 
And laugh in the mud of the vermin-
Oiled trench 
And sing in tbe face of the drive. 
For—there's a fighl "over (bere"on 
the ridges. 
Tbere's a fight on the Hun-ravaged 
plain 
And a man musl go to grapple the foe 
And the knave and the coward re-
main. 
And whether he lives doesn't matte:'. 
And it mat ters not much if be 
dies— 
If he's lived or he's died for tbe free 
dom 
Of land and of sea and of skies. 
For—there's a tight "over there" for 
his loved ones. 
There's blood on the I Inn ravaged 
plain. 
And a man musl go lo conquer l lie foe. 
And tbe fool and tbe weakii.g re 
main. 
LARGE CROWD HEARS 
FRIEDA SIEWERT'S ^ 
RECITAL, 
POPULAR YOUNG SOPRANO RE-
CEIVES LARGEST FLORAL 
TRIBUTES OF SEASON — 
HER VOICE AT ITS 
BEST. 
The first order of French books in 
the Irene Sims' collection has arrived 
and will he placed in the Library in 
about a week. 
A large and enthusiastic audience 
turned out last Wednesday evening to 
bear Frieda Siewert 's graduating song (^/ 
recital, ami their prolonged and hear-
ty applause testified nol only to the 
personal popularity of tbe singer, bui 
to tbe sincere appreciation of ber de 
lightful performance of a program as 
Interesting as it was varied. 
Miss Siewert not only possesses a 
lovely lyric soprano voice, which she 
uses with art and temperament, bul 
also a charming personality, and a 
magnetic stage presence. Her sing-
ing of the Jewel Song, from Faust, 
proved her compi tent to venture as 
far as she likes Into i bo realms of oper-
atic art, for she showed an ease and a 
nerve in its rendition which left not a 
trace of Amateurishness. Perhaps 
the loveiiesi song on the program was 
the "Rose Gardener," by Lehman, al 
tbo tbe fresh ami swe< t "Villunelle" 
by Dell Acqun received as much favor. 
Miss Siewert's voice has gained 
much in power and sureness during 
the past year, and ber diction last 
night was a delight. Those who have 
followed her progress with interest 
since she came to Winter Park to live 
are predicting fine tilings for her fu-
ture. 
Mrs. KrauSS, Who assisted, played 
DeBeriot'i brilliant "Scene de Ballet" 
with dash and authority, and Eleanor 
Coffin was, afl usual, a sure and sym-
pathetic accompanist. 
PROGRAM 
SONG RECITAL 
FOR GRADUATION 
Miss Frieda Siewert. Soprano, As-
sisted by Mrs. Fiizabeth Kedney 
Krauss, Violinist, and Mr. James I. 
Nexon. Baritone, Miss Eleanor Coffin, 
Accompanist. 
Bach My Heart Ever Faithful 
Arne Polly Willis. .Miss Siewert. 
Gounod Jewel Song, from "Faust" 
Miss Siewert. 
DeBerlot Scene de Pallet. Mrs. 
Krauss. 
Spross Will o' the Wisp 
Lehman The Rose Gardener. 
Dell'Acqua Villnnollo. Miss Siewerl 
Verdi ..Pile alle' Giovine. from "La 
Traviata" Miss Siewerl and Mr. 
Noxon. 
"Some people are so conceited they 
strut in their sleep."—Arizona Wild-
cat. 
P a g e Two T H E KOLLINS S A N D S P U R S A T U R D A Y , MAY 25, BUS 
"ST ICK TO IT . " 
Publ i shed Weekly by the S t u d e n t s of 
Roll ins College. 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Editor in Chief. 
J. HAROLD H I L L , '19 
Managing Editor. 
LESLIE L. H A N A W A L T 
Associa te Ed i to r 
FLORENCE M. STONE, '1*9 
Business Manager. 
K A R L W. TOMPKINS 
Circulat ion Manager 
WARREN M. INGRAM, '21. 
Advert is ing Manager 
J. IRVIN CHAFFEE 
Socie ty Edi tor 
ROSE MILLS POWERS 
Exchange Editor 
MARION C. PHIL IPS, '21. 
Athle t ic Edi tor 
LILLIAN S A W Y E R , '21. 
Joke Edi tor 
ISABEL FOLEY 
Distr ibut ion Manager 
FREDERIC WARD, '21. 
R e p o r t e r s 
ROBERT TUCKER, ALVORD L. 
STONE, W I N I F R E D STONE. '21. 
GERTRUDE ROYAL; NORMA MC-
FADDEN, '21 
S U B S C R I P T I O N P R I C E : 
P e r Year $1.50 
Single Copy 05 
En te red al Postofflce at Win te r Park , 
Fla. , a s second c lass ma i l m a t t e r , 
N o v e m b e r 24, 1915. 
SATURDAY, MAY 26, 1918. 
A Botanical Note. 
. T h e S a n d s p u r is fo r tuna te in having 
first r e l e a s e of t he latest work' of Miss 
M a r y E. F ranc i s , so wi 11 known throu-
ghout I he Stat a by he r work wit! 
Ida Wild f lowers. T h e l is t wh ich fol-
lows on page I was p repa red by Miss 
F r a n c i s whi le v i s i t ing in Win t e r P a r i 
r ecen t ly . It will be of ureal tnterei ' 
and a s s i s t a n c e lo s t u d e n t s and fr iends 
in l ea rn ing the m a n y forms Of plan: 
life in and a round the Campus . 
Miss F ranc i s is a botanis t of dis-
t inc t ion , h a v i n g wr i t t en two books on 
bo tan ica l sub j ec t s one " T h e Book 
Of G r a s s e s , " publ i shed by Poubleday-
Page ami Company , and the o the r 
"Flor ida Wild F l o w e r s ' , to he pub 
l i shed a f te r t h e w a r is over . She has 
j u s t comple t ed a se r i e s of a r t i c l e s on 
Flor ida Wild F h w e r s publ i shed in t he 
T a m p a T r i b u n e and Or lando R e p o r t e r 
S ta r . 
Rollins Campus Almost A Botanic 
Garden 
In s p e a k i n g of he r w o r k on the 
c a m p u s . Miss F r a n c i s s a y s : 
"If a l a rge n u m b e r of p l an t s a l w a y s 
cons t i t u t ed a bo lan ic ga rden , Rol l ins 
C a m p u s m i g h t be cons ide r td one, 
s ince fully one- ten th of t h e v a s t num-
ber of n a t i v e and n a t u r a l i z e d p l an t s 
found in F lo r ida grow wi th in the lini 
lis of its twenty-f ive a c r e s . 
" F r o m the i n t e r e s t i n g a q u a t i c 
p l an t s of the lake sho re to t he tot) 
different flora of i he bigh pineland 
Dear the bu i ld ings t h e r e is an as ton 
Contemporaries. 
YE ROLLINS C R A B B E R S , ATTEN-
T I O N ! 
Miss P e n d l e t o n a n n o u n c e d in chapel 
on S a t u r d a y morn ing , May 11, that the 
College had promised the s t a t e food 
s [min i s t r a t ion to s e rve abso lu t e ly 
wheatlefl mea l s from now till the next 
h a r v e s t is in. A l t h o u g h t h e r e is in 
possess ion o ! the college suff ic ient 
flour for the r e m a i n d e r of the yea r i ts 
use will be d i scon t inued i m m e d i a t e l y 
and the supply t u r n e d ove r to the 
g o v e r n m e n t . T h a t the m e m b e r s of 
the col lege will co-operate , bo th by 
cheerful a c c e p t a n c e of t h e wheat less 
menu ami in p r iva t e consumpt ion 
away from col lege, is hoped and ex-
peeled. ' Wel l se ley College News. 
ARIZONA Wll n r A T 
Your pa i"'1 i iggests much I : | i e 
and thought in the a r r a n g e m e n t of 
a r t i c les and the choice of head l ine s . 
We recogn ize thai the size of you,' 
paper is symbol ic of the free, b road 
piril of I he W e s t , but. suggest thai for 
conven ience to r e a d e r s a sma l l e r paper 
with more pages WOUld be more ae 
cep tab le . 
TRENCH AND CAMP 
. . T h e spirit prevalent in the a r m y 
is well expressed in the following 
poem writ ten by a lad in Khaki: 
" S M I L E " 
By T. W. H., Co. C. 124th Infan t ry 
Someone smiled at me to-day. 
And so I smi le at you; 
Now if you'll smi le al s o m e o n e e lse . 
And make your smi le r ing t r u e ; 
And someone else goes smi l ing or,. 
And on and on and on : 
T h e whole wide world will sniilin 
Fo reve r and anon . 
Someone smi led a t me to-day. 
And so I smi le at you ; 
Now if you'l l smi le al s o m e o n e e lse 
And m a k e your smi le r ing t r u e ; 
Tin se smi les will all come back to us . 
Again, aga in , aga in . 
t ake ami bald and pass alon . 
id hea r the i r sweet refra in . 
Someone smib d at me to-day, 
And so I smi le at you ; 
Now you will sinile at s o m e o n e e lse . 
And m a k e Vour smile r ing t r u e ; 
For as we s lop a d o w n the t ra i l , 
To smib 1 and smi le and s m i l e ; 
Will sp read both h a p p i n e s s and joy 
A m o n g s t us all the while. 
VASSAR MISCELLANY N E W S 
"Don ' t forget thai every dol lar you 
have is of the draft age . " 
i sh ing v a r i e t y in a ve ry s h o r t d i s t a n c e . 
At th is t ime of y e a r it is imposs ib le to 
list t he e n t i r e n u m b e r , a s m a n y p l an t s 
of la te a u t u m n a r e sti l l too smal l for 
ident i f ica t ion, bu t m o r e t h a n 800 can 
be found now. 
" S e v e r a l of t h e s e t h i n g s g row only 
in F lor ida , o the r s , such as t he par-
t r idge be r ry , a r e a s m u c h at home 
h e r e as in New England , sti l l o t h e r s 
a r e c o m m o n to sub t rop ica l r eg ions , 
and a n u m b e r a r e in t roduced foreign 
p lan t s tha t , to some degree , have be-
i ome na tu ra l i zed . 
• 
Thrift is Necessary to Win the War. 
BUY HERE SAVE MONEY 
PIONEER STORE--A. Schultz, Prop. 
BANK OF WINTER PARK 
-WINTER PARK'S OLDEST BANKING I N S T I T U T I O N . 
NEW BUILDING W V EQUIPMENT 
New Facilities to Serve You With Same Old Brand 
of Courteous and Conservative Treatment. 
WHAT ARE YOU DOING TO 
WIN THE WAR? 
Economic Efficiency 
Is Necessary to Win the War. 
We Practice This at 
Our Drug Store. 
TROVILLION PHARMACY 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
CURTIS & O'NEAL 
-BOOK STORE-
r"' -•\ 
KNABE PIANOS, PLAYER PIANOS 
— A N D — 
New Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs 
DRENNEN PIANO CO. 
224 South Orange Ave. Orlando, Fla. 
WA'IM'UDAY, WW :'.. i!»lN T I I K K O L L I N S S A M . S I M H Pagft Tiiren 
Conservatory" Overtones 
T h e last m e e t i n g of the year for the 
C o n s e r v a t o r y F lub is scheduled for 
Sa tu rday , .May &5th, when a picnrc a t 
t he A n c h o r a g e is in o rder . T h e Facul-
ty is p l a n n i n g to r e o r g a n i z e t he Club 
on a d i f fe ren t bas i s next year , begin-
n i n g ea r ly in tbe year , with regu la r 
m e e t i n g s , and with a def ini te musi-
cal p r o g r a m to be followed out. dur-
ing t he s e a s o n . 
*j •> m 
T h r e e of t h e F ina l Reci ta l s a r e suc-
cessfuly over K a t h e r i n e Ga tes , J e s s i e 
PedriCk, and Frieda S iewer t , and 
the i r t e a c h e r s , a r e to be congra tu la t 
ed on thi ' fine showings they have 
made . . And also tl iose who have as-
s i s ted , Mrs . Krauss , F l o r e n c e Keezel , 
and " J i m m y . " T h e r e s u l t s of a yea r ' s 
work a r e m o s t sa t i s fac to ry , A Jolly 
and res t ful vacat ion to them al l ! 
By the way, " w h e r e was J i m m y " 
W e d n e s d a y night ? 
It is to be hoped t h a t eve ry Conser-
va to ry s tudent who has a c h a n c e to 
u s e music in W a r work th is s u m m e r 
will g r a s p the oppo r tun i t y . T h e r e 
a r e a lot of ways in which to use it. 
Hasn ' t that hi en proved th is w i n t e r ? 
lop ie s ot the Or lando High schoo l 
magaz ine , " T h e 0 0 . B.M, RS e x c h a n g e 
nt the " H a m i s p m " , will be i n t e r e s t e d 
lo know lhat Hie i l l u s t r a t i n g is the 
clever work of E l i s abe th Y o w e l l ^ a 
s iuden t in tbe Roll ins Art D e p a r t m e n t , 
who is the \ i ' Kdpor th i s year . Some 
espec ia l ly good work of h e r s will ap-
pear in t he C o m m e n c e m e n t n u m b e r 
of the 0 . H. S. L / 
CON NOTES 
T h e pupils of Miss W a t e r m a n gave 
an informal rec i ta l S a t u r d a y after-
noon, May 18th. Tl iose who took pa r t 
were F lo rence S tone , Winnie Wadde l l , 
• T i n y " l l a n c h e U , F l o r e n c e Smi th , 
Emily Sweigel , Margare t Smi th , J a n e 
BaSS, lone Scot t , F l o r e n c e Keezel . Sue 
M a g m d e r . G e r t r u d e Royal, K a t h e r i n e 
Gates and Fr ieda S iewer l . 
MUSIC OF T H E ORIENT AND OF 
T H E OCCIDENT 
Why is the music of the Orient 
SO unin te l l ig ib le to Occidenta l ears' . ' 
Why does the very finest pe r fo rmance 
of a Ch inese O r c h e s t r a sound thin and 
f a t and squeaky lo us and a r o u s e 
t,uv l a u g h t e r ins tead of our sympa-
the t i c u n d e r s t a n d i n g ? 
Well, for one thing, the o r i en ta l 
l ikes to 1186 one melody in a piece 
, . er and over aga in , with a bii of var-
• ion and a l i t t l e f lavor ing of Impn 
vitiation, till il becames highly mono 
t e n o n s and i r r a l i n g to us. To him the 
s a m e tune gTOWfl mi re Insp i r ing with 
each repe t i t ion . Who shal l say that 
we a r e r ight and be is wrong, or l ha ' 
cu r t a s t e is super io r . 
The i r s ense rhy!li; ,i . toe. |g SO DUCh 
s t r o n g e r than our s thai the i r musi-
ClatlS sway (heir b o d i i s to Hie heat of 
the music , and the l i s t en ing aud ience 
does l ikewise . Converse ly , if t he ] 
a r e engaged in ( a sks with r ecu r r en t 
ac t ion , I hey Ins t inc t ive ly become vo-
cal. T h e boa tman pul l ing his ba rge , 
t h e l abo re r in the fields, each s ings 
a, r h y t h m i c a i r which Hie movement 
of his DIUSCles sugges t s (o him. 
In view of all this , it may be well 
that, the Or ien ta l has more of the es-
sence of song in his heart t han have 
we. Expe r t s have even dec la red his 
type of mus ic lo be a finer Ix lu re Ihan 
our own and to have much of scienti-
fic per fec t ion . 
Rabindranalb Tagore touches on this 
Subject In his book, T h e Man and his 
Poe t ry , bul wisely it t r a ins from try-
ing to br idge the c h a s m . On the con-
t r a r y , he a s e r l s u n c o m p r o m i s i n g l y ; 
"I bold that the p rov inces of w e s t e r n 
and e a s t e r n music a re d i s t inc t ly sop 
a r a t e . . They do not lead th rough the 
s a m e g a t e s into t b e c a m e c h a m b e r s of 
the heart."- Violin World. 
C. B u n c e (To Gladys Smi th pu t t i ng 
he r head b e t w e e n Victrola doors ) 
'What on e a r t h a r e you doing 
Hlai lys?" 
Gladyfl—"Looking for a m a n . " 
— L^ 
T h e Con h a s had one picnic th i s 
year . It is n e e d l e s s to say we had a 
large t ime . S a t u r d a y we h a v e our 
second and last one of t h e yea r . All 
you Conse rva to ry people pack up 
your s u p p e r s in your old k n i t t i n g b a g s 
and le ts go! 
ESTES PHARMACY 
—THE REXALL STORE— 
ORLANDO- FLORIDA 
The 
Winter Park 
Pharmacy 
The Home of the Rollins 
Sandwich 
"I 've got a da te with a p e a c h " 
"Wel l you know a pear c a n t e l o u p e " 
A R T N O T E S 
T h o s e who have no t iced the 
P R O F E S S O R R E i N H A R D ^ G i l V E S 
F A R E W E L L Dl N N E R— ROLLI NS 
S T U D E N T S HIS G U E S T S 
AT THZ: 3A:-J JUAN 
Last Monday a' 6 P. M. four Rol-
lins men- Wal t e r Hun te r , Leslie Hana-
walt. John M a c G a u ; h ; y, and Freder-
ic W a r d — sat daw a al a beaut i fu l ly 
decora ted table a the San J u a n in 
Or lando as the gues a of Professor 
Re inha rd who wishsd to bid them 
goodbye before his (1; par; lire Com the 
College. In a few informal words he 
Said t hat while la slie I la. la wall and 
W a l l e r H u n t e r were , pe rhaps , m o r e 
a te ly known to him tban his 
othf r tWO gues S he lookl il up IQ 
these, both as fr iends and as r ep resen -
t a t ives of the o t h e r s t u d e n t s whom 
it for many r e a s o n s was Impossible . 
for him to ha e here as his g u e s t s . 
T h e Kol l ins s t u d e n t s both men and 
women . had , Iven him a s q u a r e deal , 
and, while he Ceil that he had not al-
ways accompl i shed whai he des i red , 
he che r i shed the hope thai his pupils 
would at l eas t credit him wi th zeal 
ami love of his subjec t . 
Mi rr i inenl ran high at the table as 
the quar t id pa r took of the de l ic ious 
m e n u : 
Soup an Vermicell i 
Baked F lounde r 
P o t a t o e s a la J u l i e n n e | 
Olives Re l i shes 
Tender lo in of Reef with M u s h r o o m -
New A s p a r a g u s , M a y o n n a i s e sauce 
Ice C r e a m Cake 
Coffee 
P u n c h a la San J u a n 
A fi t t ing close to a m e m o r a b l e even-
ing came the p e r f o r m a n c e at t he "Phi l -
l ips." which Prof. Re inha rd and his 
g u e s t s wi tnessed from a box. T h e 
pa r ty moto red to Or l ando and r e t u r n -
ed in W a l t e r H u n t e r ' s car . 
EVANS Fine Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing, Engraving. Orlando Phone 164 Florida 
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WAR SAVINGS AND THRIFT STAMPS 
SOLD HERE. 
A M Some Thrif t S t a m p s to eve ry p u r c h a s e you m a k e and help your 
G o v e r n m e n t and Yourself. 
THE YOWELL-DUCKWORTH CO. 
ORLANDO'S LARGEST STORE. 
NEW YORK CAFE 
For Ladies and Gentlemen 
SAM J. MALL IOS, PROP. 
S. Orange Avs. Orlando, Fla. 
THE R P. LUCIUS BARBER SHOP 
Three Chairs. A l l Modern Conveniences. Electr ic Massaging. 
A L L WORK GUARANTEED. 
WINTER PARK, FLA. 
r*~ 
SAN JUAN COFFEE ROOM 
ORLANDO FLORIDA 
The finest and best ventilated rooms of its kind in 
the South. Moderate prices. 
Just the place for students to eat. 
SAN JUAN CAFE 
Now Open While Service 
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Under New 
Management 
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For Refreshments of 
A L L KINDS. 
South Florida 
Foundry and 
Machine Works 
ORLANDO, FLA. 
Archi tectura l Iron Work of 
Every Descript ion, Iron and 
Composition Castings. 
Full Line Pipe Fittings. 
"CALL ON US" 
Native and Naturalized Plants on Rollins Campus. 
(806 Species, Partial List, May, 19uT) 
Mary Evans Francis. 
DO YOUR BIT 
AND ECONOMIZE 
0 
Save Meat and Eat More 
Vegetables 
F„ W. Shepherd 
—Dealer In— 
Fancy and Staple Groceries 
Winter Park, Florida 
WINTER PARK 
AUTO CO. 
Agents for Buick and Ford 
Cars. 
Cars fcr hire 
G. S. Deming. Dr. C. E. Coff in. 
Deminor & Coffin 
Real Estate, Town Property and 
Farms for Sale or Rent. 
Winter Park Telephone Co. 
(not inc.) 
Local and long distance telephone 
connections. 
C. H. GALLOWAY, Prop. 
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 
Al l work guaranteed and done 
prompt ly. 
PAUL LUCKAS 
Winter Park, Flor ida. 
C. J. HOLDORF G. W. FOX 
WINTER PARK ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Dealers in Electr ic Motors and Al l Electr ical Appliances. Contractors 
For Electric Construction. 
Walk-over Shoes 
W. H. SCHULTZ 
LADIES' SHOES AND HOSIERY 
Buy a Summer Suit 
,, -
Acanthospermuni australe. 
Actinospermum angustifolium. 
Adopogon carolinensis, Dwarf dan-
delion. 
Aeschynomene viscldula, Joint 
v. tch. 
Amaranthus hybruins, Amaranth. 
Ambrosia artemisifolia. Ragweed. 
Roman wormwood. 
Aninincallis rosea, Periwinkle. 
Ainoi pha t'ruticosa. False indigo. 
Polecat tree. 
Anchiatea virgiuiea. Fern. 
Apins A|iios, Ground-nut. 
Aaclei laa bumist rata, Milkwee I. 
Asclepias tomentosa, M llkw eed 
\.eepl;.is tubero&a, Hut ( n i l y weed 
Pleurisy i oot. 
A i h pia s i ia u libit a. Mtlkva ad. 
A ,i | i-am b pi i n. unit B, St. An-
drew's cross. 
Ascyrum tetrapetalum, St. Peter 's 
cross. 
Asimina pygmaea. Papaw, custard 
apple. 
Asimina reticulata, Papaw, (his 
tard apple. 
Aster carolinianus, Climbing aster. 
Aster copeolor, Aster. 
Aster dumosus, Aster. 
Aster, ( ) Aster. 
Baccharis halimit'olia, Groundsel 
tree, Sea myrtle. 
Berlandiera subacaulis. 
Bldena coronata, Bur-marigold. 
Bldens leucantha, Spanish needles, 
Beggar-ticks. 
Blechnum serrulatum. Fern. 
Boehmeria cylindrica, False nettle. 
Boerhaavia decumens. 
Bradburya arenicola, Spurred but-
terfly pea. 
Breweria angustiroiia. 
Pryophyllum pinnatum, Life plant 
Bumelia rufomentosa, Buckhorn. 
Callicorpa amedicana, French Alul-
berry, Spanish mulberry, 
Calophanes oblongifolia. 
Camphors Camphora, Camphor. 
Carphephorus corymbosus, Paint 
brush. 
Ceanothus intermedins, Redroot, 
New Jersey tea. 
Ceanothus microphallus, Redroot. 
Centella repanda. 
Cephlanthua occidentalis. Button-
brush Spanlsb pincushion. 
Chaenolobua undulatos, Black-root, 
Rabbit tobacco. 
Chamaecr 'sta brachiata, Patridge 
tea. 
Chamaesyce brasiliensis. Spurge. 
chamasyce maculata, Spurge. 
Chamaesyce pilulifera, Spurge. 
Chapmanla floridana. 
C h e n o p o d i u m anthehninticum 
Worm-seed. 
C'Chrysobalanus oblongifolius, Go-
pher apple. 
Chrysopsia hyssoplfolia, Golden as-
ter, 
Chrysopsis microcphala, Golden 
aster. 
Clitor'a mariana, Butterfly pea. 
Cnidoacolus atimulosus, Spurge net 
tie, Tread-softly. 
Comnielina angustifolia, Dew-flower. 
Day-flower. 
Coroepsis Drummondii, Coreopsis. 
Cracca ambigua, Sand-pea, Goat's 
rue. 
Cracca chrysopbylla, Sand-pea. 
Crotalaria Purshii, Rattlebox. 
Crotalaria roPmdifolia. Rattlobow 
Croton argyranthessns, Healing 
ci'oton. O'hveed. 
Croton glamlulusus. 
Cuthbertia rosea, Pink spiderwort. 
Dendropogoa usnecides; Spanish 
aioss. Lent: moss. 
lliodia teres, liiiltonwoed. 
Dtospyrus virginianum. Persimmon, 
I •olicholus cinereus. 
Dolicholus Lowlun ' i . • 
I lolicholus Michauxii. 
Drosera capiUaris, Sundew, 
Elephantopus tomentosus* 
* Erechtites, hleracifolia,' fTireweed 
Eric ! tnent oi urn, Doj I n m 
Wild ivu !. heat 
I rythiina herbacea, Cherokee la an. 
Coral plant. 
Eupatorlum aromaticum, White 
snakeroot. 
Eupatorlum capillifolium, Dog-fen-
iel. 
Froeiiebia floridana, Cotton-weed. 
(lalaetia Elliot Hi, Milk pea. 
Calaetia mol l is. Milk pi 
Galium p-ilosum. 
Qaura ainnata. 
Qelsemium sempervirens, Yellow 
Jessamine. 
Gleditschia triacant lies, Honey lo-
ast. 
Guapalium obtusifolium, Everlast-
ing. 
Guapalium purpureum Cutweed. 
Gyrotecha, tinctoria, Redroot. 
Helianthella tenuiiolia. Sunl'lower. 
Helianthenium caroliniananuni, 
tockrose. 
Helianthenium corybosum, Rock-
rose. 
Helianthus Radula. Rayless sun-
flower. 
Ileterotheca subaxillaris, Yellow 
ister. 
Hieracum megacephalnm, Hawk-
weed. 
Houstonia rotundifolia, Diamond 
lower. 
Kydrocotyle umbellata, Water pen-
nywort 
Hypericum inutilum, St. John's-wort. 
Hypericum opacum, St. John's-wort. 
Ilex Caasine, Dahoon holly. 
Ilex glabra, Gallberry, Inkberry. 
Indigofera carollniana. 
l|)onioea dissecta, Morning Glory. 
Isnardia palustris, Marsh purslane. 
Itea virginica, Virginia willow, 
Washington pin. 
Juncua arlatulatua, Rush. 
Juncus, Jointed rush. 
Lachnocaulon minus, Pipewort. 
Lacinaria gracilis, Blazing star. 
Lachiniaria tenuifolia. 1'dazing Star. 
Luctuca graminlfolia, Wood lettuce. 
Lantana horrida, Lantana. 
Laurocerasus caroliniana, Cherry 
aureL 
Lechea, ( ) 
Lepidiuin virginlcum, Peppergrass. 
Leptalon canadense, Horseweed. 
Lespedeza hij-ta. Push clover. -
Limnantheniuin aquaticum, Floating 
heart. 
Linar 'a canadensis, Toad-flax. 
Linaria floridiana, Toad-flax. 
Lorinsenia areolata, Chain fern. 
(Continued on page five) 
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Mary Evans Francis. 
( Continued from page lour) 
Ludwigia lanceolata, False loose 
strife. 
Ludwigia virgata, False loose-strife. 
Lupinus dlffusus, Blue lupine. 
Lygodesmia aphylla, Rushweed. 
Magnolia, grandiflora. Magnolia. 
Magnolia glauca, Sweet bay, Small 
magnolia. 
Meibomia purpurea, T ck trefoil,, 
Reggarweed. 
Meibomia rhoinhifolia, Tied-: trefoil, 
Reggarweed. 
Meibomia stricta. Tick trefoil. Beg 
garweed. 
Meibomia tritium. Creeping lick-tre-
foil. 
Me la Azedarach, China tree. 
\i id ii, n.i i f pen,.. Parti ui i berry. 
MollugO verlieillale. Carpel v\ ceil. 
Moreiia. cerifera, Wax myrtle; Bay-
berry. 
Morella pumila, Dwarf bayberry. 
Morongia angustata, Sensitive briar. 
Muscadinia Munsoniana, Mustang 
[rape, 
Neriuin oleander, Oleander. 
Nymphaea macropbylla. Yellow wa-
ter lily, Bonnets. 
Oenothera huiniala. Evening pr'm-
rose. 
Oldemandia [Tnlflora. 
opiintia opuniia, Prickly pear. 
Osmanthus americana, Wild Olive, 
Osniumla nga l i s , Royal fern. 
Padua serotina tprunus a.), Wild 
- berry. 
I'assillora incarnata, Passion Mower, 
maypop. 
Pers'ea/ia bydropiperoides, Miii 
water pepper. 
Phlox Drumniondii, Drumniond s 
phlox. 
Phoradendron Davescens, American 
mistletoe. 
I'byllanthus platylepsls, 
PhysallS arenicola, Ground (berry. 
Phytolacca decandra, Pokeweed. 
Piaropus crassipes, Water hyacinth. 
Pieris nitida, Fetterbush, Redroot. 
Pinna palustris, Long-leaf pine. 
Piriqueta caroliana. 
Piriqueta tomentosa, 
Plantago lanceolata, Ribgrass. 
Plantago virginica, Planta 'u. 
Pinches purpurascens, Marsh flea-
bane. 
Pluchea (. . ) , Marsh flea-bane. 
Polycodium caesium, Deerberry. 
Polygala grandiflora, Milkwort. 
Polygala incarnata, Milkwort. 
Polygonella gracilis, Jointweed. 
Polypremum procumbens, 
Polyiiteris integrifolia. 
Pontederia cordata. Pickerel weed. 
Portulacca pilosa, Portulaocn. 
Psoralea canascens. 
Pteridium aquilinum, Brake. 
Ptilimnium capillaceum. 
Quercus hrevifolia (Q, cinerea), Up-
land willow oak. 
Quercus Catesbaeyi, Turkey oak, 
Black Jack. 
Quercus geminata,,U5ive oak. 
Quercus laurifolia, Laurel oak, AVil-
low oak. 
Quercus Margaretta, Post Oak. 
Quercus myrtifolia, Myrtle-leafed 
oak. 
Querecus vlrginiana, Live oak 
Quercus, ( ), Oak. 
Rhoxia Xashil, Mi ado a beauty. 
Riehardia brasiliensis. 
Ricinus communis, Castor-oil plant 
I'alma Cristi. 
Rivina humilis, Bloodberry. 
Rosa bracteata, Macartney rose. 
Rubus trivialis, Dewberry, Low 
blackberry. 
Rubus, Blackberry. 
Rudbeck'a hirta, Yellow daisy. 
Black-eyed Susan. 
Ruellia ciliosa. 
itiimex haatatulu8, Sorrel. 
Saba! palmetto, cabbage palmetto, 
Suhina Virginians, (Juniperua r . ) , 
Red cedar. 
Sagb t-Tia Inn, IfoU i, ' t • "• lead 
Sail ! l, willow. 
Salvia i" Mia, i ij r, les ii d agi 
Sambucus canadensis. Elder, 
Schoenocaulon dubium. 
Schmaltzia copallina, (Rhus c.-), 
Sumac. 
Scoparia dulcia. 
Scutellaria nronicnla, skullcap. 
Serenoa Berrulata, saw palmetto. 
Sericocorpuh bifoliatua, white-top 
]ied aster. 
Slda acuta, teaweed, 
Sida rhoinhifolia. 
Sisyr n< hiuin tortum, blue-eyed 
grass. 
Sisyi in< hium, blue-eyed grass. 
Slilias malt ii (iiilis. false dandelion. 
Smilax Beyrichii, smilax. greenbriar. 
Smilax glauca, smilax greenbr 'ar . 
Smilax laurifolia, smilax greenbriar. 
Solanum aculeatissimum, horse net-
tle. 
Solanum nigrum, nightshade. 
Solidago (not in bloom), golden-
rod. 
Solidago (not in bloom), goldenrod. 
Solidago (not in bloom), goldenrod. 
Sonchus oleraceua Sow th'st le. 
Spermolephis divaricate. 
Stillingia spathulata, Queen's de-
g h t 
Stylosonthes bifora. 
Tamala albescens (Persea p.), red 
bay. 
Toxodium distichum, cypress. 
Tillandala recurvata, air plant. 
Tithymalophis polyphylla. spurge. 
Tium obcoidatum. 
Tradeacant 'a reflexa, apiderwort. 
Tragia linearifolia. 
Tragia arena. 
Trifolium pra tense, red (dover. 
Typha latifolia, cat-tail. 
Urena lobata, Caesar's-weed. 
Vaccinium fomosum, huckleberry. 
Vaccinium Myronsinites, blueberry. 
Vaccinium nitidumm, huckleberry. 
Verbena carolinensis, verbina. 
Vernonia angustifolia. iron weed 
Viola primal'folia, white violet. 
Viola vittata, white violet. 
Viorna reticulata. 
Vitia austrina, grape. 
Villugbaeya scandens (Mikania s.), 
climbing hempweed, 
Xanthoxalis stricta, yellow wood, 
sorrel. 
Xolisma feTruginea. 
Xyr 's (not in bloom), yellow-eyed 
grass, hardhead. 
Yucca aloifolia. Spanish hoyonet 
Zamia floridana, Coontie. 
Zorena bracteata 
H. Siewert 
"portrait 
"Photographer 
KODAK F IN ISHING. 
A Full Line of Eastman Fi lms. 
W I N T E R PARK, FLORIDA. 
Joseph Bumby Hardware 
Co. 
—Dealers in-
Agricultural Implements, 
H a r n e s s , Paints, Oils, 
Building Material, etc. 
Orlando, Florida. 
J 
THE 
• 
PARK GROCERY 
E. F. BELLOWS, Proprietor. 
Phone No. 482 
Winter Park, Florida. 
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 
0 
(JRASSFS. AND SF.1HJKS. 
Anastrophua compressus carpel 
grass. 
Anastrophus paspaloides. 
Andropogon glomeratus, beard 
grass, broom grass. 
Andropogon longiberbia, beard 
grass, broom grass. 
Andropogon Soribnerianum. beard 
grass, broom grass. 
Andropogon virginicus, beard grass, 
broom grass. 
Aroislida stricta. wire grass, pover-
ty grass. 
A list ida purpurascens, wire grass, 
poverty grass. 
Aristi.ia, wire grass, poverty grass 
Capriola Dactylon, Bermuda grass 
Cares atboluteacena, sedge. 
Cenchrua echinatus, sandspur, 
Cenchrus grac'llimus. sandspur. 
Cenehrus tribuloides, sandspur. 
Chaetchloa corrugata, foxtail grass 
ChaetOChola glauca, foxtail grass, 
Chaetochola magna , great foxtail 
grass. 
Cladium effusum. saw grass (a edge) 
Cyperua cylindricus. 
Cyperns filiculmis. 
Cyperua (Jatesii. 
Cyperua Haspan. 
Eliocharls. 
Eragrostic cilliars. 
Erianthus, plume grass. 
Eustachya neglect a. 
Pu'rena scirpoidea. 
Qymnopogon ambiguus. 
Kylllnga, ddorata, fragrant sedge 
Panicun angustlfollum, panic grass 
Panicun Italdwinii. panic grass. 
Panicun cognatum, witch grass. 
Panicun consan guinnium, panic 
" tass . 
Pancun iliebailomum, panic grass. 
Panicun digitarioides, panic grass. 
Panicnn epilifolium, panic grass. 
Panicun tiliculme, panic grass. 
Panicun Nashianum, panic grass. 
Pan'cun verrucoaum, panic grass. 
i 'aspalum blepharophyllum. 
Paspalum dasypby Hum. 
Paapalum longipllum. 
Rynchsopera dislans. beak rush. 
Rynchos] era dodecandra, beak rush 
Rynchospora Gray], beak rush. 
Rynchos pora microcephala, beak 
ruah 
Scleoria clliata, nut rash. 
Sclerla glabra, nut rush. 
Seiei ia triglomerata, nut rush. 
, Sorghaslrum si eundiim. 
Bporabolua ejunclldus, dropeeed 
crass. 
Sporobolua Indlcus, smut grass. 
Btenophyllua clliatifolius. 
Btenophyllns Slenophyllus. 
Stenotaphrum secundatum, St. Au-
SUStine grass. 
Stipa avenacioidiea, oat grass. 
Syntherisnia sanguinale, crab grass. 
Syntber 'sma srrol ina. 
Tricholaena rosea, natal grass. 
THE UNION STATE BANK 
Winter Park, Fla. 
ORANGE COUNTY'S NEWEST BANKING INSTITUTION wishes to 
express its kindly feelings toward the Rollins Sandspur and all the In-
stitutions connected with Rollins College, and extends a cordial Invi-
tation to make OUR BANK, YOUR BANK. 
THE WINTER PARK LAND CO. 
A Nice Winter Home Well Located. 
TERMS IF DESIRED, 
J 
THE ROLLINS BANUBI'UK HATURDAY, MAV M. l l i « 
—. 
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Rollins College 
NOW 
Faces tbe largest opportunity ever presented to her, with a 
new enthusiasm, an enlarged and strengthened faculty, additional 
equipment and the certainty of large success. 
She needs the enthusiastic support of her alumni former 
students and all her [riendS. 
Send us the name of every earnest young man or woman 
who ought to come to Rollins. Only those who desire to work 
and who will help to make the best Rollins spirit should come. 
Address President CALVIN H. FRENCH 
V. 
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9 
COMPLIMENTS 
m THE DE LUXE BUS LINE 
OPERATING B E T W E E N — -
MAITLAND AND ORLANDO 
THE EASY WAY TO AND FROM ORLANDO. 
E. R. RODENBAUGH, Prop. 
1 
V- -w» 
ii 
OF 
Orlando Water and 
Light Company 
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BE SURE OF YOUR EXTRA COPIES-
ORDER IN ADVANCE. 
Sandspur's Commencement Number 
is to be the snappiest and best that has 
ever appeared. A good number of extra 
coiiies are being printed. You will be 
proud to send them to your friends, and to 
to use them as souvenirs from your Alma 
Mater. Twelve pages filled with news of 
Commencement, various cuts of Campus 
scenes, Senior Classes, etc., snappy re-
sumes of year's work in general, with 
special emphasis on war work of Campus 
Organizations and Conservatory. 
In absence of the "Tomokan" this 
year, Sandspur's final issue will perform 
the functions of Year Book. Permit no 
vegetation to come maturity under your 
organs of locomotion as your higher in-
stincts urge them toward the Sandspur 
Box. For the convenience of subscribers, 
the Staff will be glad to mail these extra 
copies to your friends, if you will supply 
mailing addresses. 
Cut out and fill in this coupon now. 
Rollins Sandspur: 
Gentlemen: 
Find enclosed as pay-
ment for copies of the Com 
iiienceiueiit Sandspur. which I wish 
sent to the following address: (If you 
wish the copies mailed individually, 
g'ves names on a separate slip of pa-
I cr) . 
Address 
(Signed) 
SAVE AND SERVE 
SAVE MONEY BY BUYING HERE. 
Save Your Country By Buying Thrift and War 
Savings Stamps. 
DICKSON-IVES COMPANY 
ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE. 
L. C. Massey. T. P. Warlow 
Law Offices of 
Massey & Warlow, 
Watkins Building, 
ORLANDO—FLORIDA. 
J. B. LAWTON 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
Doer of Things in Ink on Paper 
ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY 
French Dry Cleaners. 
-WE CATER TO DISCRIMINATORS. • 
JAMES I. NOXON, College Agent. 
" \ 
Grand Amusement Co. 
Orlando, Fla. 
u. 
